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WASHINGTON.-

Ju

.

ge David Davis Excellently

f BAnxious About the Demo-

cratic

-
* ' Nomination ,

His Recent Letter Considered
. a Direct Bid For the

Presidency.

1 ' ,
* The Senate Gives Considerable
*' ' Consolation to the Official

Farmer.

The Civil Appropriation Per-

Ni

-

THE FIT MANS FKEAK-

.EpecU

.

tllT1'11' to Tin T.IK.

CHICAGO , -May 25. The Journal's
Wa'hingtnn npcc'al s y * : The demo-

cratic
¬

p3jilicuns cent i'jue to tslk about
-U.vvid Pavis' l-slUr , and the opinion is-

unuersdl t' at it is a di-
* rct* bid for the democratic nom-

iutti'Ui.

-

. FrirMids of Davis eay
the leading nati-niala have asked
him whulhor ho mil take their
npminatioa , but ho declined to commit

1
himself, saying ho would nuit and see
what the luo regular conventions
do. It ia b-lievod here among

his friends that Davis nill
run as an independent can-

didate
¬

if thcro 'a a possibility that
f he can carry two or three states and
I throwthe election into the house , aud

thug defeat the republidan uomfnai-
on. .

THE CIVIL APPROPRIATION.
Special Dl; | Urh to The Boa

WASHINGTON , Ma 25 4 p. m
The house considered the civil Appro-

tfpriation bill. All itnu for public
buildings wtro disposed of as reported.

COMMITTEE W ORE ,
<JThe senate -foreign relations com-

mittcc
-

agreed to offer ss on amend-

ment
¬

to the sundry civil bill a joint
resolution appropriating $15,000 for
moro frequent publications of com-

mercial

¬

reportf.
The rcnato cnmnU'co on approprla-

tionaordt'rcd the agricultural bill re-

ported
¬

back , with an amendment , ap-

propriating
¬

515,000 for experiments

in the manufacture of sugar from
Borghum , etc , and increasing the sal-

ary
¬

of the commissioner from $3000-

lo 1000._
POLITICAL, NOTES.

*

' Hon. M. U. GCUfKU , rryubllUiUl cuu-

didate for congress iu Oregon , is can-

vassing
¬

the state thoroughly. Ho has
served in the senate of the state two
terms.

Several prominent republicans of
Texas have issued a circular advocat-

ing
¬

the nomination of ox-Governor
Edmund J. Davi , of their state , for
vice president on the Grant ticket , as
recommended by the republican state
convention-

.Ofapopsiblo
.

candidate for presi-

dent
¬

the Albiuy Journal says : "Gen.-

Chatnberlaiu
.

, of Maine , is all oak-

.Ho
.

would be a good second with any-

one , and a better first than some who
have held the offico.

The intensely democratic governor
of Kentucky has appointed his brother ,

the Hoc. James Blackburn , late state
senator , to the important position of
secretary of etate. The usual demo-

cratic
¬

howl over "nepotism" can now

ie waited for.-

V

.

Senator-elect Mahono is credited
with demanding iu his recent speech
at Lexington , Vato know what right
"auch aliens and foreigners as Gordon
of Georgia ; Vance of North Carolina ,

and Vooihees , of Indiana"have to go

there to toich Virginians their duty.

The first state Run in the great cam-

paign
¬

of 1880 will be fired in Oregon
iu Juno be-

fore

-on the fourth Tuesday
either presidential nomination is-

made. . State officers and legislature
will bo chosen. The bittlo rages with
great fierceness. No cipher dispatches
from Gramercy as yet.

Supreme Court-Justice Stephen J.
Field is 63. As a California forty-

niner
-

he became a lawyer, and his
first foe was nn ounce of gold. Ho
had his fights , became a politician ,

was made a judge, reformed the laws
and was a member of the Union
League and a war democrat. Lincoln
appointed him to the supreme court
in 1803. lie vas married in 1859 at-

St. . Louis , but ia childless. Heis
large , with hair and beard that arc in-

clined

¬

to curl.
, Advlcea from Indiana state that
there is R decided preference in re-

publican
¬

circles for the nomination of
Congressman Orth for governor , as a
vindication of that gentleman from
the aspersions on his cluracter by-

Springer's committee , and as a. repar-

ation
¬

of the injury done him four
yesra ago in taking his name off the
republican state ticket-

.ExGov.

.

. Fcote , superintendent of
the United States mint at New Or-

leans
¬

, who died at hii home near
Nashville on Wednesday , had been a
notable character. A native of Vir-

ginia
¬

, be begin the practice of law in
Mississippi , was elected United States
Senator in 1847, and in 1851 defeated
Jeffewon Davis for governor. Ho
was an ardent secessionist , but as a
member of the confederate congress
was factious and troublesome. As a
supporter of Mr. Hayes' administra-
tion

¬

he was rewarded wiih the officia

appointment which ho held at the
time of hu death. He had nearly
completed his eightieth year-

.Postofflco

.

Cnanges-

In Nebraska and Wyoming , daring

the week ending May , 22" 1880, fur-

nished by Wm. Van Vleck, of the
postoffice department , for THE OMAHA

BEE :

NEB HAS KA.

Established Ft ri Niobrara , Sioux
county , Justin M Thatcher , Post-

master ; Hader , Pierce county, James
'J. H. Beedy. *

Name Changed Justice , Dixon
county, to Marlinsbnrgh.

Postmasters Appointed Chelsea ,
Holt county, Edmund' . 0. Fuller

Pierce, Pierce county , William 0
Griffith ; St. Deroin , Nemaha county
Valentino Hitter , Jr. ; Solon , Otoe
county , David Hendricks.W-

YOMING.

.

.

Postmasters Appointed Buffilo
Pease county, A. M. Baunun ; Fui-

Fetterman , Albany county, Andrew
Footo.

FOREIGN EVENTS.HA-

ECOUET

.

VICTORIOUS.

Special Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , May 24 10 p. m. Har-
court , homo secretary , was elected for
Derby without opposition.A-

USTUIA

.

KICKS-

.BEEUK

.

, May 20,1 a. m. The im-

perial
¬

foreign oilico has notified the
consignataries of the treaty of Berlin
that it has withdrawn its objection to
the proposed conference of the power *

at Berlin respecting the further en-

forcement
¬

often uncompleted revision
of this convention , and should force
prove indispensable to the object
of the executives of those provisions
an armed iDtuivuition in the Balkans
will bo decided upon. Powers are all
agreed that this task should nut bo-

0'itrustcd to anyone power , but al1.-

JMOEE

.

EUSSIAN BONDS.
Special Dispatch to The Ece.-

ST.

.

. PETEnsnuuo , May 20,1 a. m.
The Bank of Russia announces an is-

sue
¬

by the government of a new loan
of 150,000,030 silver roubleo. The
bonds are to bear 4 percent inturcs1.-

SiY
.

ELECTED PUESIDENX OF TUB SEN ATE
Special Dispatches to The lice.

PARIS , May 26 , 1 a. m. M. Lem
Say was elected president of the sun-
ate yes crday.

TUB CTAVTON BOLWEB TKEUY.
Special dispatch to The Dec.

LONDON , May 2G 1 a in. In the
tiouso of commons yettorday afternoon
Sir Charles Dike sad that the govern-
ment

¬

had reccivod no commumtat on
from the United States regarding the
abrogation of the Clifton Bulmrrt-
reaty. . ,

ENOLISU FIS11ING CLAIM-
S.Sptdtl

.
dispatch to The Hie.

LONDON , May 25 , G a. in. The
Fortune Bay fishing quetiou was
brought up in the house of commons
Monday night. Mr. McDonald asked
whether her majesty's government
lad received a demand for '1DOCDO

compensation as was announced in the
tfew York journals. Sir C harks Dil-

de
-

replied that a demand had been
made for 105,000 and that the
papers would be laid before the house-

.9LLKUETS

.

JtY-

Cnlcago Produce.
CHICAGO , May 25-

.Flour
.

- Dull and nominal.
Wheat Unsettled , but generally

u'ghcr ; No. 2 spring , §114 for cash-

er May ; §1 02J@1 OG for June ; §1 01-

id for July ; sales at §1 041 OGJ

Corn Steady, in fair demand and"-

irmer ; 37jjc cash and May ; 36c for
June ; SGjcfor July ; rejected , 31Jc.

Oats Steady but firm ; 31 ®31Jc-
or cash ; 30 c for June ; 28gc for
ruly.
Rye Dull and lower at 92c.
Barley Steady and unchanged it-

78c. .

Pork Fairly active and a shade
ligher ; S10 00 for cash and June ;

!10 12i@10 15 for July ; § 10 22 $ bid
or August.

Lard Firmer ; G bid for cwh
and June ; §6 G7A for July.

Bulk meats Fairly active and a
shade higher ; shoulders , §4 20 ; clear
rib , $G 40 ; clear, G 50-

.MhUky
.

In good demand and a
hade higher at $1 09-

.CliicaKO

.

Lilvo > toci Marsot
CHICAGO , May 25.

The Drovers' Journal this afternoon
reporlo as follows :

Hoga Receipts , 19,000 head ; ship-
ment

¬

5,600 heal ; more life and ac-

irity
-

but market unchanged ; common
and rough mixed §3 75@y 90 ; pack-

ng.

-

. $40l4) 10 ; light , § 110 ; good to
choice , heavy , $4 154 30 ; closed
steady , $1,000 left over.

Cattle Receipts , 3,300 head ; ship-
men's

-

, 3,300 head market faialy active
and firm ; common to good natives ,
$4 004 70 ; western , §3 854 15 ;

jutcheis' , wcik but steady ; cows ,

$2 003 00 ; heifers and feeders , §3 25
© 120.

Sheep Receipts , 500 head ; ship-
ments

¬

, 1,300 head ; market quiet and
weak ; clipped , common to fair, ?3 50
© 4 00 ; woolod , $5 87A-

.at.

.

. Louis Live Stock.-

ST.

.

. LODIS , May 25.
Hogs Fairly active but lower ;

Yorkers to Baltimorcs §3 90@4 05 ;

packing , §3 30@4 10 ; heavy shipping ,
§4 10@4 20 ; rough S3 03 00. Ro-

caipts
-

, 49C J head ; shipment 2200.
Cattle Supply fair but demand

light ; transfers very" slow and prices
weak ;fales mostly to butcherscannors
and interior shippers ; good steers ,
from 1100 to 1300 Ibs. , §4 00@4 25 ;

common to medium , §3 00@3 85 ; good
feeders , §3 75@4 CO ; stockcrs §3 00®
@340 ; cows and heifers , $ .} G03 40.
Receipts , 3500 head ; shipments , 8C3.

Sheep In good dcmaud for clipped
at ?3 26Q4 25 ; spring lambs ?2 50 ®
3 25 per head. Receipts , 500 ; ship *

mont?, nominal.

New York Produce.
NEW YORK , May 25.

Flour Dull and heavy ; superfine
western and state , $3 0031 50 ; com-

mon
¬

to good , § 4 204 GO ; good to
choice , $4 G07 CD ; white wheat , ex-

tra
¬

, §4 G55 00.
Wheat Unsettled and feverish ;

cash firmer ; No. 2 TOd , for May de-

cidedly
¬

cornered ; ungraded red , §120
@1 33 ; No. 2 do , §1 341 35 ; ungrad-
ed

¬

white , $1 251 27 ; No. 2 do , $125J
®1 27 ; No. 1 do , SI 27i@l 27f.

Corn Stronger ; ungraded , 5255c ;
No. 3 , 51ic ; steamer , 53@53c ; No. 2,
53J <554c.

Oats Firmer ; mixed western , 42@-

44cwhite; western , 44@48c.
Coffee Easier.
Sugar Quiet and unchanged.
Molasses Steady and in fair de-

mand
¬

; Cuba to arrive 35o for 50 test.
Rice In good demand.
Eggs Dull and unchanged.
Pork Dull in buyers' favor ; olc

mess $11 00.
Beef Quiet and unchanged.
Cut Meats Dull ; long clear mid-

dles
¬

, $6 75 ; short clear, S7 00.
Lard Easier ; prime steam , §7 07j

©710.
Butter Dull and heavy at 715c.
Cheese Quiet and steady at 10®

llic.Whuiy Nominal at ?113@115.

CONTENTION NOTES.

The Grant Leaders Gathering in
Chicago , and Secretly Con-

sulting.
-

.-

A Panic in the Ranks Pro-

duced
¬

by the Bolt in-

Louisiana. .

The Decorations of the Chi-

cago

¬

Exposition Building
Practically Completed.

Convenience and CoinfortGom-
bined.

-
* _- * ' *- ". %

DECORATIONS FOR THE CONVENTION.-

B

.

xicial Dispatch to The Ece.

CHICAGO , III. , May 23 , 4 p. m.

The work of preparing the Exposi-

tion
¬

building for the republican na-

tional
¬

convention is practically com-

pleted

¬

, a few finishing touches and
decorations nlouo remaining to bo-

added. . Tlio lalter work was begun
this morning. Some of the bunting
and materials for beautifying the im-

nionse

-

amphitheatre have already been
brought in ready to be put up. An
accurate estimate of the seating ca-

pacity

¬

of the auditorium places
it at very nearly 9tOO., The
delegates and alternates , who number
about 1500, will all be accommodated
on the main floor , leaving 8,300 to-

cupy: the gallery. The chairman
and secretaries will occupy n large cir-

cular
¬

platform at the south end of the
building. A rAilin? has alao been
p'aced so as to prevent anyone
approaching too close to the ofliccrs.
Three feet below the chairman's plat-

form

¬

is another elevated platform de-

signed

¬

for the use of reporters. Con-

venient

¬

to this , and underneath the
gallery , are offices to be occupied by
the Western Union and American
Union telegraph companies. The
committee rooms are immediately ad-

jacent
¬

to the seats occupied by the
delegates.

POWELL CLAYTON,

of Arkansas , arrived at the Palmer
House to-day. Ho is a member of the
sub committee of the national republi-
can

¬

committee. There are now in the
city Thomas B. Keogb , of South Car-

olina

¬

, John U. New, of Indiana , and
Chauncey J. Filloy, of St. Louis ,

also of this sub-committee. Sen-

ator.
¬

. Cameron will be here this
evening. Clayton couies Ironi a state
that is not expected to give a republi-

can

¬

majority. His presidential pref-

erences

¬

harmonize with other mem-

bers

¬

of thosub-coinmitteo , who are all

strong for Grant. These gentlemen
hold a private conference all morning
at the Grant headquarters.

BAD BUSINESS.

Grant people around hotels were ex-

cited

¬

to-day about the bolt of the
Grantilcs in the Louisiana convention-

.It

.

was privately admitted to be bad

business , as the delegation from the

Pelican state was counted upon for
the ex-president.

Missouri Bourbons.
Special dispatch to The lice-

.MOBERLY

.

, Mo , , May 25 4 p. m.

The democratic convention , which

meets here to-morrow , will probably

bo anti-Tilden.
Sherman Gets Eight.

Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW ORLEANS , May 25 4 p. m-

.It

.

is now said hero that Sherman will

have eight of the Louisiana delegates.-

Tbo

.

Welcome Rain-

.It

.

has come , the long needed , hoped
[or and prayed for rain. Late yes-

terday
¬

afternoon the clouds , darken-
ing

¬

as the evening came on , gathered
over the dusty city , but so often have

our citizens been deceived in these in-

dications

¬

that little notice was taken
of them. About eight o'clock , how-

ever
¬

, the rain began to descend to the
accompaniment of rolling thunder
and a brilliant electrical display. The
shower proved to be but a light ono ,
but before daybreak this morning the
floodgates of heaven were again open-
ed

¬

, aud there is every indication that
wo are to bo blesaed with a sufficiency
of rain.

A Murderous Couple.-
Spcciil

.

Dumtch to The Bee.

NASHVILLE , May 26 , 1. a m. Adri-
an

¬

Rynard and wife were lodged in
the penitentiary yesterday to serve a
term of five yeas for the murder of-

an adopted child. The father and
mother were accompanied by their
two young female children-

.Sunday's

.

Cyclone.

The Nonpareil of yesterday gives
an account of the damage done at the
Bluffa by Sunday's storm. It is lucky
that two or three more buildings were
not blown dowj , or theie would not
have been anything left to speak of :

At the U. P. depot the worst work
was done. Four C. & N. W. box cars
standing on a sidetrack near the depot ,
were blown off the trucks and on their
side. Six or eight cars standing near
the stock yards were also blown from
the track , two of them loaded with
hay. About 150 feet of the platform
and shed at the U. P. freight office
were blown down and demolished.
Twenty fiva or thirty Western Union
te'egraph poles , between the C. , R. T.
and U. P. depots , were thrown to the
ground , and the wires tangled and
broken. This caused considerable in-

terruption
¬

in Omaha and in this city,
but one through wire west baing in
working order .yesterday. The poles
will bs up to-day, and work will prob-
abiy

-

being going smoothlp.
The carpenter shop of John Fitz-

gerald
¬

, near the U. P. depot ,, was
blown down and completely demol-
iSaed.

-
. The house of W. W. Bennett

w a moved several inches' from the
foundation, but was not thrown over.

A number of outbuildings , chimneys ,
etc. , in tha vicinity of the depot wer
blown down , and altogether the frtorm-
w 3 ono of the most severe and dama-
ging

¬

cf the kind ever experienced it
this vicinity. 'Iho went feature oi
the whole thing was the almost tota-
alseuco of rain. A flood would have
bron prefeired to nothing in the shape
of rai-

n.TEINITI

.

CATHEDRAL ,

Laying of the Corner Stone
Last Evening.

Interesting and Imposing
Ceremonies.

The formal c't&eruonies attending
the laying of the corner stone of 4he
now cathedral of the Episcopal church
in this city , took place last evening.

Precisely at 7 o'clock a procession
was fotincd at the Christian church on-

17th street between Dodge and Capi-

tol
¬

Avenuu. The procession moved in
the following order :

Ninth Infantry band , from Fort
Oan.h.i-

.Compaircs
.

G and H of Omaha.
* Bishops and clergy in official robes

Lay delegates to the annual council.
Laity and citizens.
The procession moved up Capitol

Avenue to 18th streetsouth en 18th to
the site to be occupied by the new ed-

ifice.

¬

.

The bishops and clergy took posi-

tions
¬

on or near a stand erected at the
northeast corner of the excavation ,
while the band and military occupied
positions on the south side. A quar-

tette
¬

of siogerfjrere 'also placed near
the stand. The church grounds as
well as the adjoining premises were
covered by a concourse of aevoral
hundred spectators.

Sections of the lower basement walla
had already been laid extending to
the south and west. A cavity six
inches deep , six inches wile and ten
inches long _had been prop. rod , and
into this a closely sealed ca-kot of
copper was deposited. This recepta-
cle

¬

contained copies of the bible, and
prayer book , jouinil of the 12th , and
last council of the diocese , proceedings
of the installation of the dean , copy
of church guardian , containing a
record of the diocese , catalogue of-

Brownell Hall , copy of THE DAILY
BEG of yesterday morning , containing

announcement of the exercises , copy
of each of The Daily Hurald , Daily

. . _
Order having been rtstorcd , the fol-

owing programme was c < rried out :

ringing by the entire audience.
1. The Pioceislonal hymn

The Church's one foundation
Is Jesus Christ her Lord.

which was accompanied by the Ninth
infantry band.

2. Appropriate reading by Dean

Millspaugh and responses by the au-

dience

¬

,
3. Recitation of the Apostles' creed ,

followed by a prayer by Bishop
Clarkson , of Nebraska.

4. The Corner Stone hymn , to air
of "Old Hundwd , " composed by Rev.-

H.

.

. B. Burgesi , B. D. , of PlatU-
mouth ,

God of Hosts , Thou Mighty Lord ,
Who art in highest heaven adored ,
Feign would we here thine altar raise ,
Emblem of everlasting days-

.In

.

laving f.iith wo lay this Stone , ,
To honor Thee , O Lord , alone-
.Be

.
Thou our Comer Stone , and we

Thy HolyTemple ownedby Thee.

And here when prayers and praisa are
heard ,

Bless Lord , each mipplicant , with Thy
word.

Increase our hope and faith in Thee ,
Thy loving kindness may we Bee.

Bless Lord , each stranger at thy door ,
Enrich thy poor with heavenly store.
Let men of high and low degree
Dwell here in love and unity.-

So

.

through the ages all along ,
Praise, praise to God , shall be our Bong ,
Let taints on earth with choirs above ,
Here laud and praise the Lovsd of love.

5. The stone being placed in posi-

tion

¬

, Bishop Clarkson striking it
three tiiiifs , said : "In the faith of

Jesus Christ , wo lay this Corner-
Stone of Trinity Cathedral , Omaha ,

of the Diocese of Nebraska , in the
name of God the Father. God the
Son , and God the Holy Ghost.-

Amen.

.

. "

The Bishops and clergy followed
by the people and military repaired in
procession to the old church, where
Bishop Wliipple , of Minnesota, deliv-

ered

¬

an earnest, eloquent and acnolar-

ly
-

address. The leading thought in
this able production waa a plea for
church unity end expressions of regret
over the lar e numbarof sects into
which the Christian church 5s divided.
.

One sentiment especially wotthy of
remembrance may bo summarized as
follows : "We cannot bring back the
gorgeous cathedrals of the middle
ages any more than we can bring back
the feudalism of that period. If we
could we should shut out this modern
busy , thinking , freedom-loving world

ii which we now live. We can now
r ar beside the cathedral the honor* oi
mercy , charity and love. We have
brought our ideas of casts within the
?L lds of the church. It Is our pride
that the humblest laborer can kneel
beside the highest, and all humbly
say , 'Our Father. ' "

Besides nearly all the clergy ot the
Episcopal church of Nebraska, there
were in attendance from abroad Bish-
ops

¬

Whipple , of Minnesota ; Garratt ,
.cf Texas ; Wail , of Kansas , and Spaul-
ding of Colorado. Alio Rev. Mr-

.Durlin
.

, of Wisconsin : Her. Dr. Bat-
tenon , of Philadelphia , and Rev. Dr.-

Bu.ndo
.

. , of St , Joseph.

MUNICIPAL BUDGET.

Discussed By the City Fath-

ers.

¬

.

Engineer Cook's Estimates Or-

dered
¬

Printed.

Petitions Piling In and Com-

munications
¬

Accumu-

lating.

¬

.

AiT Ordinance Regulating Ho-

tel
¬

Runners Introduced.-

A

.

meeting of lho city council was

held last ovcuin * pursuant to adjourn ¬

ment. Preaont : Councilman Black-
more , Daily , Dodge , Hornborger ,
Jones , Knufmaiin , Kcimard , Labagb ,
BoJclis , Slcphenaon , Thtcmaii and
Mr. President.

Minutes of last mooting read and
approved.-

P

.

TITI01 S AND COMMUNICmOSS-

.A

.

ci'iiiniiiiiic.itku from tlio mayor
referring to a charge in TUB BEE that
Police Judge I] awes had connived to
euchre a prisoner out of ?30 , was re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on police.-

A
.

comuuiii'catiou vrai received from
Mayor Cliaie appointing Andrew Jo-

senaler
-

city engineer vicelleury Rohr.-

Referred.
.

.

A petition was received signed by
109 citizens , asking that the city re.
quire the fire department to sprinkle
the street } . Laid on the table.-

A
.

petition e lm* that the fire lim-

its
¬

be extended from Howard street
to the west side of Jackson street ,
and from the north side of Tenth
street to Sixteenth street. Laid on the
table.-

A
.

communicaMon from the chief
engineer regarding cisterrs was re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on fire with
power to act.

From the city engine-r s'atng that
lie had surveyed the lower part of-

Farnam street , rnd advising the coun-
cil

¬

to have the rip rapa whore the road
; o the fetry is cut , protected by stone
and brush , wrs referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on streets and grades.-

A
.

communication was recsived from
residents of the Sixth watd r. otitioning

;hat Nichokj street be extended to-

nteraect Sauudera street. Referred tc
committee on grades in connection
with the Sixth ward delegation.-

A
.

communication from 0. H. Ballon-

referred. .

A petition asking that Twenty-
second street be opened from Nicholas

street to E. V. Smith's addition , was
referred-

.Apetitionnjkinglhitl'wentyfouith
.

street be cxteuded from Farnham to-

Harney streets , wra referred to the
committee of street } and grades.-

A
.

petition from Paul Platz referring
to a tax title on his property , wai re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on finances.-

A
.

report was received from the city
attorney relative tn a suit ; against
Ferdinand Stroitz and recommending

that the street be resurveyed and if
found correct suit bo withdrawn , was
adopted.-

A
.

communication from the city en-

gineer

¬

relative to the Saunders street
grade , was adopted.

Charges by ex-Policeman Houck
against Marshal Wc3tcrdahl , were
withdrawn by his request.

Offers from various parties to con-

struct
¬

sidewalk ? , were referred to
committee on sidewalks and bridges.R-

ESOLUTIONS.

.

.

By Mr. Boyd That the ciiy treas-
urer

¬

report to the city attorney the
total bonded indebtedness of the city
and the city attorney bo requested to
report how much of it can bo refunded.-
Mr.

.
. Boyd siid thct over §72,000 of

the debt could bo refunded at a lower
rate of interest , saving §2000 a year
in interest. The resolution was
adopted.-

By
.

Mr. Jones Tbit the committees
on streets aud grades bo instructed to
employ two sprinkling wagons at a
cost not to exceed §3.50 a day. Laid
on the ( able-

.By
.

Mr. Konnard That the tele-
phone

¬

be taken from the marshal's
office and placed in the turnkeys office
thus saving the city the services of one
policeman. Adopted-

.By
.

Mr. Stephenson That the r>
port of Engineer Cook on water works
bo accepted and the clurk ordered to-

uet 5CO copies printed in pamphlet
form. Amended that it be referred
to committee on printing. Adopted.-

By
.

Mr. Dodge That after the 1st
day of July the salary of Serpeant
Ford ba r. issd from $CO to §75 a-

month. . Referred to committee on
finance-

.By
.

Mr. Stephenson Tint the city
clsrk bo empowered to have such help
as may be necessary to complete the
work left neglected by ex-City Clerk
Taylor and that the city attorney take
the necessary steps to collect the
amount from bis bondamen.-

By
.

Mr. Dodge That the fences
and buildings at danscom Park be re-
paired.

¬

. Adopted.-
By

.

Mr. Thieman That the culvert
on Twenty-th'rd street ba repaired.-
Adopted.

.
.

By Mr. Kanfmann Instructing the
city marshal to have the sidewalk on
lot 8 , block 234 placed in position.-
Adopted.

.

.
By Mr. Slephenson Instruct ng

the committee on street and grades to
examine the alley in the rear of Pax-
ton

-

& Gallagher. Adopted.R-

EPORTS.
.

.

f From the judiciary committee re-
porting

¬

that they had not sufficient
dita to report favorably to the peti-
tion

¬

of G. C. Monell. Adopted.
From the committee on streets and

grades recommending that the city
engineer giamine Pierce street and
report the amount required to put it in
good condition. Adopted.

Also that the city engineer examine
Ca.pltol avenue above the High School

and report the amount required to
trade the avenue in accordance with
the petition. Adopted.

The committee on streets and grades
reported on the petition to extend
Convent street , that the city engineer
bo instructed to examine and report
the coat. Adopted. )

Also that the cost of grading Deca-
tur

-

strcst be ascertained by the city
engineer. Adopted.

The committee on police presented
the marshal's report on licenses.
Placed on file.

Also repDrtlng tb.it the police judge's
report of fifes was correct. Placed
on file.

Also reporting against granting the
request cf the Onuha Sportsmen's
c'ubfora shooting ranga near the U.-

P.
.

. shops. Adopted.
The committed on public property

and improvements reported in f.xvor-
of purchasing two horees foe the fire
department at a cost not to exceed
100. Adopted.

Also , that the 'horse belonging to-

No. . 1 had been sold for §87.
The committee on sidewalks and

bridges respecting the ch.tnging of a
lamp near the Omaha city mission , re-
ported

¬

in favor of such change.-
Adopted.

.
.

ORDINANCES-

.Mr.
.

. Stephenson introduced an or-
dinance

¬

to amend chapter 31 of gen-
eral

¬

ordinances , and providing that no
person shall act as hotel or mercantile
runner or public porter unless duly
licensed and wearing a badge as such
runner , the license being for a hotel
runner §30, and for a mercantile rua-
ner

-
§50.

The ordinance was road a second
time by title and referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on judiciary, to report at the
next meeting.

The ordinance to license theatre
comiqucs and second class theatres ,
was read a second and third time and
pitsed.

A special ordinance levying a spe-
cial

¬

tax on property owners to pay for
the construction and repair of side-
walks

¬

by Wiiliam Quinu , was read
and passed-

.An
.

ordinance to pay for the con-
struction

¬

of sidewalks from the general
fund was parsed.-

Mr.
.

. Stephenson insisted that his fire
ordinance be produced and put on its
third reading.-

Mr.
.

. Hornbtrger reported that he
desired another weeks' time before re-
poking the ord-uanco back to the
council.-

Mr.
.

. Stephenson now delivered an
excited harangue against committees
pigcou-hol'ii" pipers before the coun-
cil.

¬

. Ho accused the committees of
neglecting the city's interests.-

Mr.
.

. Stephenson asked leave of ab-
sence

¬

for ten days. Granted.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS-

.Mr.

.

. Roddis offered a resolution
that the mayor bo instructed to pre-
pare

-
a deed for lot 9 , block 18to

Patrick O'Hawes , and deposit "the
money with the city treasurer. Rc-
erred to the committee on finances.-

Mr.
.

. Kennard ottered a resolution

in ono speech unless by special con-
sent

¬

of the council. Adopted.-
Mr.

.
. Labagh moved to reconsider

the repoit ot the committee on Con-

vent
¬

street , and the papers wore re-

committed
¬

to the committee on streets
and grades. Adjourned.

Colorado Republicans.
DENVER, Col. , May 25. The re-

publican
¬

stata convention mot hero
this morning. The couventon ws
called to order by ex-Governor Kouth ,
chairman of the state central commit ¬

tee. Col. John Cleghoru , a Grant
man , was made temporary chairman.
Pending a motion to appoint a com-
mittee

¬

on credentials , a delegate from
Cbaffeo county offered the following :

WHEREAS , A republican caucus was
ia session last night for the purpose
of determining the work in to-day's
convention , and whereas , wo , eighty-
one delegates to this committee re-
presenting

¬

the republican counties ,
which cist In 1878 one thousand seven
hundred majority received by the re-
publican

¬

candidates for the governor,
were not only inv.tad to said caucus ,
but absolutely excluded therefrom on
application for admission simply be-

cause
¬

not pronouncing a regular 'pass
word would never before required at a
republican caucus.

Therefore , protest against said
action which completely atilica the
voice of the ttrongeat republican coun-
ties

¬

of the state and renders the pr. 3-

once of their representatives a mock-
ery

¬

and a farce. Wo protest against
it because it is contrary to the prac-
tices

¬

of the republican party of Colo-

rado
¬

and the country , because it is
unfair and tyrannical and hence un-
republican in its spirit. Wo have
met in this convention as friends to
fight a common foe and not each other,
hence wo deny the right of any sec-
tion

¬

of the party to take any
secret action which treats us as a foe
and unworthy a share in the proceed-
ings

¬

of the convention , though repre-
senting

¬

as we believe the sentiment of-

an actual major'ty of the republican
voters of the state.

The resolutions were not entertain-
ed

¬

, and a motion to appoint a commit-
tee

¬

on credentials was agreed to. The
committee , largely composed of Grant
delegates , was appointed and the con-

vention
¬

then took a recefs until 2 p. m.
DENVER, Col. , May 25. Conven-

tion
¬

reassembled at two o'clock. The
following delegates to Chicago were
chosed : Ex-GovernorKoutt , Lieuten-
ant

¬

Governor L. Ilcad , Antes Steck ,
George T. Clark , J. A. Ellett , M. N.
Maguire ; Alternates E. L. Campbell ,
Kent Wolf , Loudurer , A. P. Cary ,
J. T. Blake and J. D. Hall. ExGox-
ernor

-
Eotitt was chosen chairman

of the Chicago delegation. Res-
olutions

¬

were adopted request-
ing

¬

de'egates to the Chicago
convontton to me all honorable means
to secure the elect'on of Gen. Grant
and declaring Can. Grant a fit and
competent person to conduct the af-
fairs

¬

cf the nation ; else , that while the
republican party of Colorado express a
preference for the nomination of Gen-

.Granttheyreco
.

n'Z9 In Mr. Elaine one
of the purest patriots and most able
men that America has ever produced
and should he ba the nominee at Chi-
cago

¬

they pledge him Colorado by a
large majority.

The convention stood 16G Grant to
66 anti-Grant delegates , and was per-
fectly

¬

harmonious , the anti-Grant
men making very liltle fight-

.Drowned.

.

.
EpecUI Dispatch to The Bee.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. , May 26 1 a-

.m.

.
. Yesterday two boya , Homer

Dixon and a companion named Redd ,
were drowned in the Arkansas river
while bathing.

THE LATEST NEWS ,

The Very Latest Tele-

grams
¬

, up to 4 p , m.

The Northern Pacific Completed

Twenty-Five Miles Beyond

the Missouri ,

The Country Adjacent to the
Line Rapidly Settling Up.

Three Hundred Tramps Threat-
en

¬

to Sack the Town of-

Contralia , III.

Strike of Rolling Mill Hands in
-jChicago.-

Strike.

.

.

Spochl dL-iatch to The Ken Q-

CIIICAGO , May 251 p. m. The
hands known as the "helpers , " in the
South Side Union rolling mills ,

struck yesterday, to the number of
about 200 , for § 1 a day. Their present
pay is §350.

The Northern Pacific.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

CIIICAOO , May 23 4 p. m. B. E-

.Sargent
.

, general manager of the
Northern Pacific railroad gave in-

formation

¬

that the engineering de-

partment
¬

of the company had just ac-

cepted

¬

from contractors twentyfive-
m s of new road on the extension ,
making , with that had previoualybeeii
accepted , soventy-fivo miles of line
now in operation west of the Missouri
river. He also stated that the en-

gineers

¬

are now making an examina-

tion
¬

with a view of determining the
question as between a bridge or tun-

nel
¬

at the crossing of the Missouri at-

Bismarck. . The feasibility of the latter
ia not at all improbable. Mr-

.Sargent
.

stated that the local traffic
of the Northern Pacific is becoming
very large , and that the lands adjacent
to the line , especially in western Min-

nesota
¬

and eastern Dakota , are being
rapidly occupied by thrifty emigrants
from the eastern states and foreign
countries.

Threatened by Tramps.
Special Dispatch to the Bee-

.CENTIIALU

.

, 111. , May 25 4 p. m-

.Tliroo

.

hundred tramps, armed with
razors and revolvers , are encamped
near Centraiia , and threaten to sack
he town.

The Reading Receivers-
.FlIILl

.
> tPliU , ItirtJ *ut p. m.-

EL Lewis , Caldwell and Gowder on-

icred

-

a joint security in §500,000 as
receivers of the Reading company to-

DECOEATION

-

DAY.

Arrangements Almost Per-

fected

¬

For the Proces-

sion

¬

and Ceremonies.

The Order of Procession and
Line of March.

The Grand Array of the Republic ,

who have in their charge the pious

duty of decorating the graves of the
nation's fallen heroes , hare been be-

stowing

¬

much time and attention to
the coming celebration which takes

place on next Saturday. The munici-

pal

¬

government , the Cro department ,

and many private orgairzations will

take part and the proco'sion bida fair
to be larger and finer than any which

has bjcii ecun on similar occasions in
the city.

The following is the order of proces-

sion

¬

as arranged by Marshal of the
Day John R. Manchester , who will be
assisted in his duties on Saturday by-

Gon. . C. II. Frederick and Col. Watson

B. Smith :

Ol'.DEll OF I'UOCESSION.
Ninth Infantry Band-

.Dotatchment
.

of city police , in charge
of city marshal.-

Phil.
.

. Kearney Post , No. 2, G. A. R.-

Gco.
.

. A. Caster Post , No. 7 , G. A. R.-

Co.
.

. G , N. G. S. N. , Capt. George II.
Crager.-

Co.
.

. Ii , N. G. S. N. , Liout. Bolln.
Department Commander G. A. R. and

sUT( , and orator of the day.
Decorating committee.

Wagon and flowers-
.2d

.

DIVISION.
Union Pacific Band.

Chief of Fire Department and Assis-
taats.

-

.
Pioneer Hook and Ladder Company.-

Omaha.
.

No. 1.
Fire King No. 2.
Nebraska No. 3.

Omaha Singing Society.-
3d

.
DIVISION.

Judges and officers of federal and
state courts in carriages.

Ills Honor the Mayor and city officials
in carriage ! .

Members of the city council in car ¬

riages.
Invited guests and citizens in car¬

riages.
Wagon with water and Ice.

The line will form at 9:30: o'clock-

on Dodge street with the right resting
on Thirteenth. The column wil !

move promptly at 10 o'clock and no
delay will be permitted. The older
of march will ba as follows : Eaiton
Dodge to Twelfthjsouth on Twelfth to
Douglas , east on Douglas to Ninth ,
south on Ninth to Farnham , np-

Farnbam to Fifteenth , north on Fif-

teenth
¬

to Dodge , west on Dodge to
Sixteenth , north on Sixteenth to
Chicago , west on Chicago to Cuming ,
and thence to the cemetery.

The oration at the cemetery will be
delivered by Hon. J. L. Webster.and
music will be furnished by the choin

' of the city churches.

Valley's Cyclone-
.In

.

order to get up a reputation , the
litslo town of Valley , twelve miles
east on the U. P. , most have a cy-
clone.

¬

. It wasn't very large , but it-

waa a good enough ono to start on.
About G o'clock Sunday evening , just
as wo were having our glorious aaiu
here , a severe wind storm swooped
down on the town and made things
exceedingly lively. The lare frame
school building as moved three and
a half feet from its foun-
dation

¬

, and racked in a se-

vere
¬

imnner. Ono dwelling
houEo got "wind" of it , and iiumn-
diately wilted into kindling wood.
Six box cars which wore standing on
the side track at the d ij.ot wore
turned into the ditch , wi hunt
breaking a coupling. Another s-nall
building near the depot is a wro k
The storm was the result of the com-

ing
¬

in contact of two wind cloud * im-

mediately
¬

over the town , and they got
down on the ground and vront at it.
Several buildings in its COIITPO wcro
not injured at all , and then it would
light down again and play s id hivoc.
Taken all in ull , our neighbors have
got all they want of it-

.St.

.

. lioula Produce' .

ST. Loui > , May L5.
Flour Dull ana scarcely anything

doing.
Wheat Higher and irregular ; No.

2 red , §1 111 llj l Hi f T c-wh ;
1 1131 12 f.r M.iy ; 51 frj' 1 oJc-
1

: ? ?

O'jl 03 f-.r. Juno ; OS ii'JJc for
July ; No. 3 do, 93fe03Ac ; Nw. 4 d. ,
98c bid.

Corn A shade firmer ; 33@35.Jc for
cash ; 35c for May ; 3ljc for Juno ;

34gc for July-
.OatsQuiet

.
; 31 c cash ; 3030joJ-

une.
§

.
Rye Lower at Sac.
Barley No market.
Whisky SI 08.
Butter Dairy , 1719c.
Eggs lie.
Lead Dull at 4c-

.Pork
.- Job lots , § 10 40 for

cash ; $10 30 bid Juno.
Dry Salted Meats S3 05(5( G 20 ©

G 35@G 40-

.Eacon
.
§4 COQC 83(57( 05.

Lard $0 55.

BARGAINS' '

HO-

XTREAL

ESTATE

IBIEIMIXS'
AGENCY ,

Orcr 3,000 residence lotsl (or ci'c by this K tn-
cy at prlctjran inif from .!! to JiIOO each , ami-
ocated In otcty part cf thecito , and in >

direction from the Postolficc , north , cst , south
)r wcit. and varying in dutince from onn-

jlockto one or two mile i from same. Call and
examine our lists

bevcral itiotce lot ? in Griffin & Isaacs' addi-
tion

¬

, west of com cut , between bt. Mary'a aven-
ue

¬

and Harney street S600 to SSOO.-

SO

.
acres jiut cast of barracks on Saunders St. ,

this is choice land and will bo eoU very cheap
for cash in 5,10 nril) acre lola ; now is jour lime
loflccuroa bargain.

Choice lot at end of street car tracks on Saun-
ders

-

street for 075.
Choice tot , r'arnham and [ 21th streets , 00x13 :

feet for SI,510 will it.
Cheap lots in Credit Foniur addition, south of-

U.. P. depot-3100 to SiO-

O.TERRACE

.

ADDITION.
Forty lota on Park Avenue and Georgia ftrcct ,

on road to park, and near head of fatMiry's
avenue , at from 8125 to 8300 each. Seven years
lime at eight per cent interest to those who will
put up good substantial building ? . F r further
particulars apply to.

O. P. HEMIS. Acent ,
Fifteenth and Douglas fa tree ! 8-

.A
.

nice lot on llarnoy and Twcntj-first street ? ,
for JOf5.

Two chotco Iota on 0th. near St. Mary'a aven-
ue

¬

, f 0x165 feet each , for 8S50 and 000.
Two choice Iota near 2M and Clark streets, in-

E.. V. Smith'a addition 8300 and 350.
Fifty lots In Shlnn's first , second and third ad-

ditions
¬

forSHO to {COO each.

Lot near llth and Pirrce, 450.
2 lots on Harrier near 24th St. , $000 each. 1

lot en 24th mar Howard Itrcet , }7 0.
40 lots in Grand View addition , south of U. P.

bridge and depot , from $15 to 8 00 each *

One acre, 117x370 fcit , on Idth street , south
of Popplcton'a ncvr residence , for $i,000 , or will
divide into city eizc l Iota a: from $350 to 1500

each.RIVERVIEW
ADDITION.-

Lnro
.

number of beautiful residence lota , IJ-

cated
-

in this new addition on Capitol Hill , he-
twecn 24th stieet on the east , 2Cth on.tho we. t-

Drxlice street on the north anil Farnham street
on the suutli , foirccily owned by C. II IVjuns
and more recently known as the Perkins 15 acre *.
Only 22 lota have thus far been platted I ( on-

Farnham and 8 on Dou lax street. Thrjo lota-
ara 50 to 50 feel m wiJfiandirxjimlrpU. . gl , X >3
for the choice. 6 yean time , at 8 per cent In-
terest

¬

t thwe who Kill huild COCM ! giilntnntial-
houws therein. Call and examine plat and git
full information at-

LEMIS'IIKAL ESTATK AGKNCV,
luth and Douirla * .Hire 13.

Over 200 houses and lots a-o oT( .nd fur sale
by this offlca They are tcattc'cd all over the
city. Any location you Uojlre. Prices varying
frjm SICO to ir.000 each.

2 good lots and 2 cheap | I II MM near Jaikxm
and 12lh streets at a treat tacnfice. Hero H a
great bsrealn for come one. The property muat-
bo gold immtdiatcly. Oners juil a quarter of a-
block. . Gill anil examine this wl'hont any rieliy.-

CEO.
.

. P. BfcMIS.A nt.-

15th
.

and UuUglas bU.-

A
.

desirable lot near Cumin ;,' and S-iuuJcrs
Streets , 1100.

PARK PLACE.
The cheapest acre lots in the city of Onuha ,

are thorn oDertd for sale by thi * agency In Paik-
I'll TO and Lowe'd icennd addition , on ,
Hurt and California street * ; you can make no
mistake ia rx'Jiitiz up these bargains wbilo joii
have the chance. These lota are rrjire than eqncl-
In > ize to 4 full-shed city Iota tr * h-f! block
and it will be but a very short time before onc-
fltth

-
part otonc of th c acre Iota will cell for aa

much as we offer a fu I acre to day. They are
located a very short distance went t CmihtonC-
ollege. . Prices ranfnng from 9150 to 43CJ per
acre lot. Call immediately , and don't losi your
chance , and get plat and full particulars of-

OF.O. . P. BE1I13 , Atrent ,
15th and Uouglai ) Streets.

Nice lot on Shrman Avenue north of Nicholas
Itrett , 1400.

Half lot on Ciaj.tetwcea 13th and 14th streets
?1000.

2 nice lota in Hartman's addition , $400 to 400.
Large number of acre Iota in Qiao's addition in

North Omaha , 81z5 to $300 each.
Choice comer lot near 22od and California

itreeta , $1 , 00.
Several good lots in Kelson's addition , flSO to

(350 each.
Choice lot la Thornell's addition $7 0
Several large lot * in Bmlett's addition. 1 }

rods nd2i acres each. Prices 1700 to J2.000-
each. .

Several choka loU in Eeed'a first addition ,
275toS50each.

Acre lot on Sherman ayenuc , ((16th street ),
loath of Poppleton's new residence , for f1100.

2 large l ta neir 18th and Clark stresU. EOx
330 feet. Corner , 81,200 ; inside , Jl.OOO.

3 lar8 lots on Sbermjn avenue , (16th street )
near Clark Street , 930 ea-

ch.Geo.

.

. P. Bern is',
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

15th & Douglas St. ,
OMAHA , - - - - -

DRY GOO-

DS.PARASOLS

.

!

LABGE ASSOETMENT-

I'EKIX DO-

SATIX STRIPES, i * **

FAXIT SILKS ,

-A.T-

LOWER PRICES
than they were ever offered

befor-

e.IMESS

.

GOODS DEP'T-

Is .Unsurpassed , containing all
the

Novelties of Hie Season ,

from the cheapest to the finest

Dress Fabrics Q-

made. .

OUR SILK DEPARTMENT

is now the most

Complete in the City-

.Eemcmbor

.

we sell for
CASH ONLY , and by-

e doing we undersell

EVERYBODY ELSE.-

x

.

i mmn xct c_

Lentlcrs in Dry Goods
1522 & 1525 Dodee StCor. 15th-
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NO. . G. JACOBS;
(formerly ot OUhS Jieobi )

UNDERTAKER
No. 1417 Farnham St. . Old Stand of Jacob Old
ORDJiliS BY TKLBQRAPll SOL-

ICITUMARTIN
TIHIIE

Hajlost received a-

re
lot of Spring goods. You

invited to oil and get prfcea , which ha-
Tunnteea the lowest in tha city-
.mlW

.


